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LISTING EFFECTS ON SHORT SALES
II A1•111 Baka
R1<l1tml B Edelman

I TROD CT IO
Shon ,elhng 1, a 10p1c.: ol c.:onunumg rnntrnver,> One area of d1,pute 1, "hcthcr ,hon mtcre,t
1, ,1 pn:d1c.:11,e ,1gn,1l. Some people , 1e\\ a large ,hon po,1tl\ln a, a p,!\\lml\llc or b<:ari,h action ol
1nvc,tord1,c.:ontcnt That 1,. ,hon ,cller, ,ell borro\\cd ,han:, e\pectmg to replace them m the tu1ure
at ,1 l1mcr pnce Other, ,cc II a, an opt1m1,11c or bulh,h ,1gn b<:cau,e the ,hon mtere,t repre,en1,
tu1ure dcm,md lor the ,tod. \\hen ,hon ,ellcr, mu,1 hu) to replac.:e the ,tod,. Sul! other, b<:he,e th.II
,hon 1ntcre,1 ,1a11,11c, ha,e !muted an,tl)IIC.:,1I ,alue The re,earc.:h c,idcncc diller, on the ,alue ol
,hon ,.,le, a, a ted1111c.:al md1,ator ol marl..et t1mmg. Some ,1ud1e, ,uppon a predicu,c rclat1on,
\\htlc othc1, lind no ,,gmlicant rclatmn,h1p. (See. for eumple. Seneca ( 19671. :>.kDonald ,md
B.,ron ( 1971), Kerrigan ( 1974 I, H.mna I 1976). Hunado-Sanchc, ( 1978). f1gle\\,l.t ( 1% I J. Rctll)
and \\ lutlord ( I <J!(!). B,>\\ hn and Ru,etl ( 1987). Vu and Ca,tcr ( 1987 J. Brent, \lor,e. and Succ
( 19901. and Bhattachar),1 and (ialhngcr ( 1991 )J.
\no1hc.:r .,rc.i ol debate ,urround, the 1mp,1ct ol C\c.:h,mgc h,ung on ,hon ,ale, The 111n11cd
rc,e rel on tl>I\ topic.: produu:, c.:1>ntlic11ng rc,ult, In .m unpubh,hed ,1ud) the ,atmnal \"<><:1a11on
ol Sccunuc, Dc.1Icr, 11'. \SDI I 19881 cxamme, ,hon m1crc,1 ,1a11,11c, lor 69 ,a,daq ,.,11011,11
\ l,trl.cl S) ,1e111 t '\ISJ ,ll><:I., h,1mg on the 'e" \orl. Sh><:I. l·,c.:h,mcc I\,) Sf, b<:meen Jul) lll~6
and J,
<1,x I he ,1 d) me,1,urc, ,hon 1ntcre,1 a, ,1 perc.:cnt,1gc ol total ,hare, ouhl,mdmg and the
,hon-m1crc,1 1,,110 1.il,o c.:allcd the da), 10 c.:O\er r,11101 tor eaLh ,mc.:I. one month b<:lore and "'
momh, ,titer 11, h,ung d,1tc lhe rc,uh, ,h,m th,11 ,ll><:I., h,tm~ on the\,) '-;I: had on a,crage a 12
(lC'fl'-"nl 11h.;r~.1''-" 111 ,hon mh:rc:,t ,t, ,t pcru~nt,tgi: ot ,h,trc..~, ouht,mdm~ ,ind J .:;o p~n:~nt mi.:rca,t.' m
the ,hon mte1c,11.1110 durmg the ,1, momh po,1-h,tmg pcm>d The\, \SD ,1ud) I 1988, p. I I conc.:ludc.:s "
mere I) h,uni; on ,m e,c.:hange "111 not lc,1d 10 a dcc.:rea,c m ,lum 1nterc.:,1 [XNllon, ..
th ,ontr.1,t. \t,,,er \19901 e,,umne, the cltcll ol \me, h,1111~ on a ,t,><:I., ,hon m1erc,1
l ,111g ·1 l-l :-S,1,daq-to: \me, 1ran,tcr, lrom Dcccml>er I lJ)lh 10 \la) I <JSlJ, \!J)cr rcpon, an aw><:1,11mn hcl\\C.:Cn ,\me, h,uni; aml a rcduc11un m ,hon 1mcrc,1 Shun m1crc,1 tell ,,r rcm,uned ,cro lvr
1hc.: tu)I ,,,,,,pk more lh,lll l\\lll: .1, Olien·" II ro,e lh7 '1 pcr,em ,cr,u, ~2 I pcrc.:cnt) \l,t)Cf ( )lllJ0.
I,,
,ump.1111c, 1h,11 ha,c ,hon m1c.:rc,1 \\hen the) lr,m,tcr lrnm :S.,1,daq IO the
p l),
,\111c11,an S11KI. l·,,h.mgc c,m e,pcll 1hc1r ,hon 1111crc,11<1 dcdmc ,1pprec1,1bl) won ,1ller h,1mg"
Our 11,h to,u,cs on 1hc ,ccond c.:olllHJ\Cr,, \h· c,.,mmc \\he1hcr mmmg lrom 1hc '\a,daq
10 the , , \I Ike 1, ,hon ,ale alln 11, Our rc.:,ult, ,ho\\ a ,1gmhc.m1 mc.:rc,"c Ill 1hc ,hon m1cre,1
r,1110 ,1ltc1 h,tmg J'l1cn "c e,.1mme
cral P""1hle c,pl.m~uun, tor tht·,c rt·,ult, l h1, ,1ud) 1,
11npo11.m1 hcc,lll,l' 11 upd,11c, .md c,p,1ml, the c\lrcmcl) h11111c.:d rc,card1 on h,uni: clkc.:h on ,hon

·,e,

HllCTl•,t

In tlw loll,mmg ,cc.:uon \\C d1,cu" 1hc d1llercn,c, Ill the ,)uin ,clhng regul,111on, l>el\,ccn the
N.,,d.,q and , ) SI \\ c 1hcn 1lc,n1bc 1hc rc,e,1rd1 mc1hodnlog) ,md rc,ult, ol our cmpmc.,I dh>n
,md olte r I m.11< tor the lmdmg,. \ 1111.1) ,cll1on ,umm,m,c, 1hc lmdmg,

SIIORT ~EI.Ll'\G RH;t L.\ rt()'\~
\11 l S ccunuc, nur~ch h.1, e mle, thal reqmrc reponm • and put>h,l11ng da1,1 on ,h11n m1erc,1 and the homm mg ,1ml dclnen ol ,ec.:unuc, h) ,hon ,clkr,. I he onl) dtllcren,c m ,hun-,ale
n:gul.111011, lx:I\\CCn lll.lJOI L S m,trl.cl ,.;clller, 1, lh,11, unhl.c ,.,,d.,q. the \mt'\ .md \,) 'iL ha,c a
,hon ,.1k rule. also c,11lcd ,111,I. 1c,1 I he Sf(' re!!ulauon, 1Rulc I0,1-l l re,in.:t ,ho,t ,clhng on 1he
e,,h.mgc, h) u,mg a plu, 11ck rule. "h1ch har, ,hon ,ell mg al or l>clo\\ the pnll' ol the la,t tr.1de
TI1.11 1,, a ,hml ,ale nl.t) onl) he nec.:u1ed on ,m up 11,I. (,11 a pncc higher 1h,m the prc,1ou, trade)
or a ,cro-plu, ucl. , JI the ,amc pnce a, 1he pre, um, 11,m,,1.:iu>n hut al ,1 h1ghe1 pncc lh,m the l,l\t
d1llcrcn1 p11c.:cl ,l\d,tq due, 1101 ha,c the up 11d, rule Thcretore. m,c,wr, and m,1rl.e1m,1l.ers on
N,l\d,tq c.:,111 ,hon ,, \IOll. hckm tht· la,1 \,tic ,md dcpre" 11\ pnc.:e.
-1-

The ,hort-,alc rule n01 only prevcnh al lea,1 ,omc pc,,1m1Sh from ,honing a ,ecurity they
believe 10 be mer\'alued but also increa,e, the co,1 of a"u1111ng a ,hon p11,11ion. The SEC adopted
the ,hort-~ale rule in re,pon,e 10 ,harp price decline, ,md ,1"oc1a1ed puhhc oulCI) in the late 1930s.
The broad goal of the SEC ticl, 1e,1 regulation 1, 10 moderate genc1al decline, in , tock price,.
'pcoflcall). the 1nten11on of the ,hort-,ale rule i, to pn:, ent ahu,e, h) tho,e "ho "ould dri,e down
the pnce of a ,tock b) hca,) ,hon ,ellmg and then p1d. up the ,hare, tor a large profit.
According 10 Pollack ( 1986) the ,hon-,alc rule 1, the 1>111) area of ,hort· ,ale regula11on where
, 1gnificant contro\'er,> ha, exi,1cd. l'or e,.1mplc. Ro" I 1977), \tiller ( 1977). Jarrow ( 1980).
D) h, ig ( I %4 ). and Diamond and \' erre,d11,1 ( 1987 l e,.11111ne the pnrn1g 11nphca11on, of re,1ric11on, on ,hon mlere\t. ,\ major 4uc,11011 1, the ell1,,1<:) ol u,111g 1h1, broad nile 10 prc,cnt or regulate namm a,pcch of ,hort-,elhng lr,111,acuon, e\treme cond1tmn, Lh,11 orcur mfrc4uently and
atled te,, ,tocks. There i, no empmc,11 e, idence ,hm, mg that the ,ho1l· ,ale nile d11n111i,hc, \hon
,ellmg or cu,hion, d1mn mcne, 111 ., ,1ork. hu c,ample 111 ,m e,1en,1,e empmcal analy,i, by
\larrolle and \lanm ( 1977) the SL( ronduded that the lid 1e,11, a "ro,tl) ,md inetfecu,c mean,"
of redurmg ,pecula1i,e ,hon ,elhng Other,. ,uch a, the '\YSr ha,c 4ue,1ioned the need for 11ckpro\l,1011 re,1ricuon, and h,l\ e argued LO rd,1, or e'm1111 Le them

S \ \IPLF \ \ID \IETHOD
\round thc 20th of cach month ,hc '\ \ <;D .111d 1hc natmnal c\Ch,1ngc, relea,e ,1 detailed h,1 of
c4u111e, ha, mg 'lt,1hlc ,hon 1mcre\l h) l, e m1ddk ,t LI 11111111h " ,hem mg a ,1,,1ble 1ncrea,e m
,hon 1111ere,1 lrnm the pre, 1ou, momh I he\\ all Street J ournal among other ,ource,. puhli,he,
not on)~ thc,c da1,1 in ,, hok or 111 p,lrl hut aht a, c 1gc da11\ \\>lume. \\ e u,ed ·1 he \\ all Street
Journal (\\ ',J ) a, our d,11,1 ,ourci: he,au,c of lh ,1\ ,11l,1h1hl) Lo 1mc,wr,
The,c d,11,1 do nnl ,ep,tr,lle the ,hon 1111e1c,1 h, I) pc, of tr,1der ,pec1,ii1SI, hrokcr or 111, e,1or
Spe.:1all,h and hroker, u,c ,lwn ,clhng to ,1d1u,11e111porar) 11nhal,mce, hcl\,een cl1enh' ,uppl) and
demand \ccordmg to the'\) SI , 1991 ). '\) Sf inemhe1, did 61 pcrccnt 111 the ,hon ,elhng 111 1990
and the puhh, did the re1 1111111g l'l pcrct·m In the ,,unc )Car. ,pe.:1.ih,h ,1ccou111ed lor J7 6 percent
ot total ,hon ,,,le, 1111hc1r luncuon ol ma111t.11111ng orderl) m,ukeh I hcretme, the re,ult, appl) Ill
all l) pc, of trading 1ha1 ) 1eld ,, ,hon 1111ere,1 p1"111on at the lime· ol rcpnrlmg c.Kh month
Ba,ed on mlo1111,1t10P pro\ldcd h) the :-;)SI·. I-HI '.\,1,daq ,11x:b \\ere h,tcd on the l'<YSE
from Januan I 9X lo Dec"c nher I 1JlJO \\ c c,a1111ncd ,hon-,,ilc ac11, It\ Imm I\\O momh, helore Lo
"' month, ·,,lier '-'t
,1111!! Thc1etorc. \\c u,ed J,111u.1n 1987 :,, the ,1art111g date hcG1u,e
'-Cl\ cmher 1986 1, the tu,1 nu;mh 111 "l11ch the '\ .\SD puhhd) reported ,hon mtere,1 on 1h compamc,
\\c u,ed the tolhm111t lrllena •,, ,dec1 the ,ample hr,1. ,,c 111dudcd onl) ,wck, \\llh , hon
1nterc,1 reported II I he\\ .ill ',trect Journal 01 the I lX '\,1,d.i4 ,10.:k, h,ted oil the',) Sl durmg
the ,,1111ple pcrmu 0111\ l02 had ,)11 l m1,·rc,1 reported Ill the \\ ',.J >sc,1 \\C droppcd 14 ,1od,
,, 11hou1 ,hon ,ale, dm 111~ c11hc1 ,,t the l\\o c,lklld,ir month, hctrne 1'.) SI h,1111g hec,1u,c ,hon
1ntere,1 tor the,e ,web ,1;uld onl) uo up Onl) l\\o ol the,e 1-1 ,11,,k, had ,hort 1111cre,1 reportcd 111
the \\',.J dunng am of the ,1, months after '\Y'-,I h,lln!! \\e c,duded ,hon imcrc,1 data dunng
the m, rkel Cl ,isl1 of·Orll>hcr I%~ \pphn,. 1he,e cr11c11a ;edtKed 0111 111111,11 ,ampk Irom I48 Ill 88
'\a,d,14 ,hort 1111cre,1 ,tock, that h,tcd on the , ) <;F dunng the ,ample penod Tim Ima) ,ample
mclude, onl) ,1od, \\Jlh ,11,1ble short interest 01 \lt,1hle ch,111ge, 111 ,hon 1merc,1
\\ c mca,u1cd ,hon ,dhng ,1c11, ll) u,mg ,holl 1Jllcrc,1 and 1hc ,ho11-1111e1c,1 rauo Short 1111cr·
e,t" the total ,h,uc, ,old ,hon ,mJ not cme1ed. 01 hough! h,1d; h) a g1,en dale I hc ,ho11-1111crc,1 ratio" the ,hon 1111ercs1 d1,1dcd h) the ,l\crage dad) 11,1d1ng ,olume It ,ho," the numhcr ol
da)' needcd lo co,er the ,hon 1111erc,111 uadmg contmued al the ,l\er,1ge Jail} trndmg ,olumc tor
the month. \'u and Ca,Ler ( I 9h7) note that the ,hon 1111erc,11a110 1, mrne ,1gn1fi.:,ml than simpl) the
numhcr ol ,hare, ,old ,hon
\\ e u,cd nonparametric 1c,I\, namcl}, the "gn 1e,1 W1 lc0\on matchcd pair, "gned ranks te,i.
and Friedman l\\O \\a) ,mal}'" of vananle ( \ \/0\ \1 Ill 1c,1 tor sig111f1lalll d1flcrcncc, 111 the
dirclllon and rclall\C \1/C of difference, 111 our mo ,hon ,elhng me,l\ure, hel\\cen pre .ind po\1"iYSf h,ung. We u,ed L\\O-Lailed 1e,1s because \\C did not pred"l the d11Cll1011 and \ILC ol the
rc,uh, due 10 the explorator) nature of the ,1udy.
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RESULTS
Table I ,how, descn pmc ,1ati,11c, for shon mtere,t and the , hon-mtere,t ratio from two calendar month, bclore to \IX calendar month, after YSE li,tmg The h1ghl} skewed nature of the
data ,ugge,ts that median, arc a better mea,ure of central tendency than mean,. Although the median, arc much lower than the mean,. thc,e mea,ure, show \lm1lar pattern, for shon-,ale act I\ ny
around 1i,t1ng The ,tall\t1cal mea,ure, dunng the li,tmg month (t11"J may not accuratel} repn:,cnl
the ,ample becau,e th" pc nod ha, fc" ob,en at1on, compared wnh the other month, eummed

TABLE I
DESCRIPTI\ E TATISTIC FOR TOCK WITH PRE-A 'D PO T-LI TING
SIIORT I 1TEREST AND SHORT-I TERE T RATIO
Doring the calendar \lonth, Around""" E Lis ting (11,11)
;\lca,ure

l.2

'·•

Pan,./ \ Short /11/l'rt'\/ (0001 oj

\lcdl,111

lli-to

1h11n•1)

'.!2-1.0

182 5
65-1 I

323.0

-166.5

15-1 0

1860

321 0

756 7

65-1 .0

607 7

639 9

59J-I

Me,111

-1721

5315

Standard
De, iat1011

621 9

968 8

6-B.7

1357 2

89J1

770.6

761.-1

770 9

86

73

67

62

67

68

!ii

Sample Site 7X
1'11111·/ /J

Short-flllac\/ Rolio (dan•IO·coi-er)

\lcdl,lll
Mean
Sta11J,1rd

0~\ h.111011

29

.ls

-I 7

69

89

~6

70

\.-1

I()()

'i.2

72

8.0

1-10

22 5

IU

ll7

16J

1-1.8

77

Il 6

9-1

21 ,

63.6

15

I 61

21 7

16.9

l',md A ol I ,tble I ,h,m, 1h,n the median ,hon m1ae,1 mcrea,ed lrom 182.500 ,hare, lrom
t I to -166.500 ,ha1e, 111 l+ 1• ,1 change ol +28-1,000 ,hare, oi +I 'i5.6 pc1ce111 Shon 1111crc,1 ,loped
d(l\\11\\,lrd Imm,., to 1• ., hut rcrnamed ,lh(l\C the p1c-h,tmg ,hon mtere,1 \I 11, l,me,t plllllt durllll! the: po,1-h,t1ng pc nod 11,,,1. ,hurt 1111erc,t ",1, 121.(XlO ,h.uc,. "h1(h "•" 118.5(Xl ,h,tre, or 75.9
per,ent abo,e the median ,hon 1111c1e,1 111 t I lhe,c re,ult, ,ugge,t th.it the l11ghcr k1el ol ,hon
mte1,·,1 dunng the: ,alen<lar month, alle1 "<) SI h,tmg "a' 1101 ,Ill abe11al1llll
Panel B nt l ,ihlc t ,h,m, that the median ,hon mtcrc,t 1at11h arc h1~hcrdunng po,1- than pre'\'r Sl h,t111g_ l he median ,lw11-m1e1c,1 ratio ro,c ,te,1dil) lwm 2.9 d,t" m I~ to X 9 d,t)' Ill t.~.
declined ,on;C\\h,tt dunng 1,, through t.,. but pea~cu at 10.0 J,1), m 1• ., l hc,c tmdmg, ,ho" that
the mnnhcr ol tla), needed 10 ,mer the ,hon 111tcre,1 ro,e dra111,111call) lrom pre- lO pmt-h,t1ng.

-J-

T.1hk· 2 prc,cl'l, the rc,ult, ot the ,t,111,uc.il te,ts on short-,ale acu, ity. Panel A shows that
ha,cd on ,he cakndar month hcfore I,,ung It 11. the numher ot increa,c, ( + ,ign) outnumbered the
nt.:mhcr of dc,n.-a,e, ( , 1g1• 11 ,hon intcrc,t during I I through t.6 . The results of the sign tests reject
the null I , po1he,1, ot 10 charge in the dire,11011 ot , hort intere,t for all test periods studied. None
ot tlic \\ 1koxon 111atd1ctl p.nr, ,1gncd ranb tc,ts 1, , tall\lically ,1gmficant This evidence suggests
tl•.it the d1rec1m:, ,inti ,1Le ot the ch.111gc 111 ,hon 1ntcre,t during l+I through t. do not differ signif6
1c nth lr,ir1 t hrJlh thc I ricd,nan t\\,) \\a\ \ :\0 \ \ c,tnnot reject the hypothesis of no differu1Les .11110, g thc short 111tcrc,t for 1 1 through 1.,
Panel B of I hie 2 prc,cnts the ,.imc ,1a11,11,.il tc,h tor the ,hort-1ntere,t ratio. The results conf 1 ti- t ,1 n11h,ant ct1ftcrcnlc, ex1 t het\\ecn the pre- and po,1-h,ung periods. For example, the
p ·centuge 0f nn,1'1\ e ch~ngc, 111 trc ,t>on mtcrc,t ra110 rnnged from 75.9 percent 10 85.7 percent
c..irin p t h,ll'lg !lies 0 n ,,,t ,ho,,s th.it the prnpor11on of po,i11,e change, in the short-interest
rat o differ,, rn ltcJnth f•om ,u pe1cen1 l01 II tc,ts except t.1tn 11", The Wilcoxon matched-pairs
s oned-ranks tests .1re h10l•l) ,1~• 11hcJnt from I I to t1. 1 through 1+6- Finally. the Friedman two-way
A\;()\ \ rch s '11r~ h ,1 nllcunt d1tkrcncc, 111 the ,hon 1111ere-i rauo, among t. 10 1. .
1
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I \BLE 2

\I ns rs FOR STOCKS WITH PRE-LISTlNG
',HORI IYlt RF',T FRO'\! 0 '\ E '.vtONTH
HEFOIU IT_l l TO SI\. \IO'\ ms \FTER (T +6l NY ELI Tl G

',HORT I'.\

n RFSl: .., I \ I IS II(

l,1lol1"1 l.1 tot+I ,_, to t+:? •-1tot+, ' -1
Direction of ( hangl·

p

I

\

\1

I

#

'<

t

',hort-lnttn·,t Ratio

1

,,

#

r,

q

#

#

%

#

%

l 16 7 ,<, ~() 0 JJ ~0.0 23 n 7 29 43 .9 25 41.0 34 42.5
,~ 48 6 12 48 5 '< 8 62.3 37 56.1 41 59.0 46 57.5
,6
I I 4 I 15

~' '
1in

1

#

<,

f < I(

Short Inttn·,t
Pos , ) SI < I' c '\) SEp s :-S'\ Sl > P '-:) S[:
P >'' , '\ SI Pre , ) SI

l'osr

#

1_1tot. s 1_, 101+6

's'rSE'.. r
, 'rsESf > Pr , '\SE:.(+)

:S:)

.000

()()()

I 793

.862

1.846

1.230

7 11 8 IC 16.9 JO 17.9 IJ 212 13 24 I IO 19.6 7 14.3
I~ 6~ 2 49 8> I 46 82 I 43 76.8 41 75.9 4 1 80.4 42 85.7

\aluc

I 492 49.p

4 677** 4396

.483
.3 21
2 289 4 529 *

.850
4992

4.857**

3.674•

4.201

910
4 0 17

1.587
i.688
4.302 • 4.780**

P,111, I H \\ ,I o w11 11 at, h, d p,111,
11g11uf 1011/.. 1 f< If

Shon ln1crc,1
1 , .iluc
Shon lntcre,1 R.illo 1 , ,iluc
f'a 11,,f C

r rn d11w11

Shon Intcrcst
Shon lntcrc,t Rauo

/'11 o -i\ m ,\.\ O I',\
2 for I I through t+o = 1.800
1 for 1 1 through l +n - 25.000

Significant at the 5 percent k":1 usmg u two-tmlcd test.
S1g111l1cant at the I percent level u,mg a two-tailed te;t.

I 218
4.404

POS IBLE EXPLA ATIO

FOR THE RE

LT

. Belon: prc,cnllng a plau,1ble explanatmn for the mcrca,cd ,hon-,,1le acll\ II) anendant 10
1' 'r SI h,11ng. "'c "ould hl,.e to cxam111e 1,,0 other... One cxplanauon "that the 11d. 1e,1" mcttecu,e ,1, .1 mct~<i<l lor cunaihng ,h1in ,ale, It the 11d. rule iAcre trul) the onl) d1tlcrence hctiAeen the
marl-ch .iml 11 II" ,11,o mcllccll\e. !hen "'e "'ould expccl 10 ,ee no po,i1i,e change 111 the leH~I of
,hon ,ale, The rc,uh, of our ,1ud) ,hem that the ,hon-1nterc,1 ra110 '1gmfican1ly mcrea,c, allcr
h,tmg. 1 h1, e, 1dcncc ,uggc,h 1hat ,ome1hmg else 1, occurring Pcrhap, the ucl- rule 1, \H1rl-111g and
other cf tech \\OUld ha,c cau,ed ,hon ,ale, 10 ha,c hccn c,cn greater had the 11cl- rule not been 111
place l'ntonunatch. 1he "'a,daq and the 1'.YS[ arc d1tlercnt on 100 man, tcaturc, tu an,"cr ,ate
I) ,,hc1hc1 ,hon ,aic, are ,1tlee1cd b) a ucl- 1c,1 u,mg our daia and te,h. •
\ ,econd c,plana110n "!hat m,e,tor, arc c,plmung a iAcll·documentcd marl-cl am,m,11\ h>r
,c,er,11 dcc,1dc, rc,c,1rcher, ha,c n:poncd ,1gmhcan1 negau,e abnormal common ,1<xl- return~ Jllcr
h,1mr (Sec. ture,ample, F·uN ( 1970) \ an Horne ( 1970). Ymg Le\\ellcn S,hlarhaum .ind Lca,c
(19i'"I. l·at,0111 (19SP \.kConncll and Sanger (1987). and Sanger and \kC'onncll (l<JSt\1) h,r
c,amph: 111 ,1 rccenl ,tud) ul '\a,daq-10 "l'I Sr 1ran,tcr, lrom I <J8:! through I <J8<J, l:dclman .md
Bal-er ( I lJ<J I) repon .1 5 11 p,:rccnl ahnonnal return ,111cr 50 1rad111!! day, tnlhm111g h,11ng Thi, p,11tcrn ot dcd1111ng rclurn, niter, marl-et panic1p,mh a chance tu c,trn ,1bnorn1,1l prohh b, ,ell mg ,h,,n
and rcpurcha,mg the ,toe!- later 10 replace the bornmcd ,hare, \.lcC,,nncll ,md S,mgcr I 1%4)
de, eloped a prohtahk 1radmg ,1ratcg) tor tal-mg .id, anta~c ot 1hc .ipparenll) prcd1dahlc pallern ot
,t:~unt) rc:tun1' .1ftcr 11"..ung
It 1h" e,pl,m,111011 1, drl\ 111g 1hc mcrea,c 111 ,hon ,ale,. then "c could e,p,:d 10 ,c,· ,hon ,ale,
.1ct1,1t) 111crc,1'C ,trnngl) hclorc 11,1mg and 1hcn d11rn111,h 10 a "norm.ti" lc,cl ,titer 1me,1or, h.1,c
reaped arh1tr,1gt· g.un, ) ct. our rc,ulh ,him that 1hc ,hon 1111crc,t 1,1110 1m:rc.1,c, hnm the 111,1
month of h,ung to the ,1,1h 1m1nth ol h,1111g. l hc1elore, the c, 1dcncc dnc, nnl lull) ,uppon 1he
nouon lh,11 arh11r.1cc atll\11\ cau,c, the 1m:rca,cd IC\cl ol ,hon ,ale,
\no1he1 c,pl;nalllln l~r the mcrc,1'cd ,hon ,.tic ,tell\ ti) .111cnd.m1 to'\) SI h,tmg 1' d1lh:rcn11al hqu1dll) rh.11 "· 1he 1\) SE" .1 more hqu1d ,md cll1cien1 m,1rl-c1 th,m ,a,d.tq lhu,. the 11nph,11 11.m,,1'111m, <:tl\h a"<"-1,llcd \\llh ,hlln ,ale, art· ,m.1llcr on the,, SE 1h,tn 011 lhc ,a,da4 Thi,
hma ""I ot ,hlln ,ale, ,<ould 11npl) tmdmg grcalcr ,hon-,alc Jlll\ 11\ uller ' ) SI
tmg 1111, 1,
cxac1h "h,11 1hc d.11.1 ,h,m \hhouch 1hc debate ,on11nue, ,thout the rcl,111\c hqu1dll\ ot d1tlcrcnt
marl..e ,truct ire,. ,e\t·ral ,1Ud1c, ,I~"' 1h.1l 1he hqu1dll) tor ,ux I-, e,peualh l.1rgcr ,,ne, n11" mg
Ill 1he , ) ',l " 1i;ml1taPII) h1ghc1 th.m on ,,1,d,14 (,cc t,11 c,ample ll,11rnlllln I llJ7hJ. llu1 and
lkuhel l 11K4! .111d Rem: .mum I llJ<JOII.

~l \1\1 \R\ \ '\D ('0'\( Ll ~10'\~
Our rc,uh, ,h,m 1ha1 mo, 111g from 1hc '\a,daq 51111.k \l.irkct lo the') ',l 111llucncc, ,t ,1ocl..' ,
"ling ,tppc.ir, 10 h,l\e ,1 ,1g111l1c,1111 ,\\IClll,111< cllccl on lht· d1rCLl1t>n and ,11c of
1hc ,h, l•lntt·rc,1 r,1110 Cllmpamc, \\llh ,lwrt 1111crc,1 "hen 1hc) 11.111,tcr 11<11111hc
Ill lhc
'\) Sl an e,1><:d ,,n ,I\C!,t)!C 1hc1r ,lwn mtcre,1 r,1110 to llldC,1'e ,1pprc.i,,hl) ""'n ,1llc1 h,tmg.
\llhom•h 01hc1 c,plana11on, c,1,1. \\c ,uggc,1 Ihat ,111 c,pl.111,1110n ,nn,1'!cnt \\ 11h lhc mtrc,1,cd
,hn11 ,ale ,1c11, 11\ a11cndant to'\) SL h,ung 1' the d1llercn11,1l hqmd1I) hcl\\CCn m.ul..ct ,1ru<1ure,
Comparing ·our empm,,11 rc,uh, "1th thll,c of lhi.', \SI) ( IIJSS1 .tnd \Ja,cr ( I<J<JOJ 1, d1ll1cuh
hccau,c 1hc 1l11ce ,1ud1e, u,c d1ttcrcn1 p,:mi<l, .md mc1l1<i<lolog1c, l·urther, 1hc l\\O prc\lou, ,1ud1c, dr,1\\ condu'1on, \\ 11hou1 repnn111g ,Ill) ,1a11,11cal 1e,h ('ontrar) 10 1hc,c ,1ud1c,, ou1 1e,uh,
,l11m 1h,11 h,1111g ,1gmhcantl) allcth ,hon-1111crc,1 po,1111111, hul 111 ,1 d11e<11011 oppo,11e to that
s l,c,rt ,ale, , , SI

'•""•'II

reponcd h> \la)er ( 1990).
G1,en the c,plora1or) nature of 1hc ,unenl ,1ud1. more rc,e,1rch 1, nccccd 10 dc1crmme \\h,11
cau,c, ,luin ,ale, 10 uK1ea,c ,1llcr h,1111g \nothcr ,l\enue ot tu111re re,e,1rch 1mohe, 1dcn11l)mg
d1arac1en,11" ol llnn, 1h,t1 cxpcncm.:c mae,l\e, 11r dccrca,e, m ,h,,n mtcrc,1 ,titer h,tmg \hhough
,hon 1mere'1 mcrea,ed on a,cr,1ge alter,) SI h,1111g. 11 did not mcrc,1,c tor ,omc fmn, I hadore,
thange, 111 ,hon 1111ere,1 ma) be a linn-,p,:utic ,md n<>I .1 m.irl-c1-'1ructure phcno1111:mm
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